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NewBern High
Halfback Faces
Series of Charges
17-Year-Old William A.
Boyd Violates Probation;
Police Crack Seven Cases

, While William A. Boyd,
17-year-old New Bern high
school halfback was playing
in the Morehead City-New
Bern football game in More-
head City on Friday night,
Nov. 9, his two pals in crime
were pulling a $3,000 rob¬
bery in New Bern, one of a
aeries of seven, according to
police who cracked the case
yesterday.
* In October term of Carteret's su¬

perior court, Boyd pleaded guilty
to two charges of breaking, enter¬
ing and larceny, each case involv¬
ing less than $100, and was fined
MS court costs and placed on pro¬bation for five years.
Today Boyd is under a new set

of similar charges involving six
separate breaking, entering and
larceny episodes and his two pals
tlllder seven. Boyd is alleged to
Jljve missed out on the Nov. 9 epi¬
sode. The pals are Sgt. Edward
l^wis Turgeon and Cpl. Howard
Thomas Clark, Marines stationed
at Cherry Point.

Apprehension of the three was
effected by Captain R. E. Marker,
U6MC, and H. V. Collins, a civilian,
both attached to G-2 at Cherry
Point, George E. Canady, SBI
afcent, member's of the Craven
County Sheriff's department and
New Bern police.

Clark Apprehended
Clark, first of the trio apprehend¬

ed, is alleged to have confessed to
participation in all seven robberies
apd. according to police, to have
implicated Turgeon in all seven,
out Boyd in six only. Turgeon is
Mid to have confessed also to par¬
ticipation in the seven cases, but
up to late yesterday Boyd was said
0 have confessed to participation
p only two cases.
The series of crimes was started

late in October. In order they
were.
Davis Market, Havelock: safe in

itore was removed, taken to Flan-
Mrs beach, opened with tire tool
and hammer. $1,320 was taken
from it and all checks, deeds, bonds
ktad other papers carefully put back
into it, "to keep them from getting
wet," according to Clark's confes¬
sion.
Frank McDonald service station,

New Bern: stole safe, took it to
Planners beach, but found it
iinpty.

Home Entered
Floyd Paul home, New Bern:

(This was the Nov. 9 night when
loyd was playing high school foot-
Mil in Morehead City) stole safe
>y throwing it out of window, plac-
ng it in the car allegedly used by

Kio, and taking it to lonely spot
vicinity of James City. They

Jrokc into it through the bottom
ind took out $1,030 and a Masonic
iiamond ring valued at more than

K.,500. Turgeon and Clerk are al-
ged to have confessed that they

jpied the diamond out of the ringitting and threw the setting in the
Deuse river. Two silver dollars
ind the diamond have been re¬
covered.
Eastern Rulane. New Bern:

jittered but got nothing.
Jake Hill home, Kinston: enter-

td but got nothing.

RCraven Motors, New Bern enter-
and stole one electric iron and

pble cigarette lighter.
Johnson Motor co. New Bern:

sntered. broke into cash box and
itole $45.
Warrants for arrest of three have

(een issued by Lenoir county in
onnection with the Jake Hill case.
Cases resulting from the first of

he three sets of warrants. City of
<ew Bern, county of craven and
:ounty of Lenoir will be heard Fri-
lay in New Bern recorder's court.

fiicers Arrest Woman
hi Liquor Charge Thursday
Inez Godette, Beaufort, was ar

.estcd Thursday afternoon for hav-
ng a small amount of non tax-paid
vhiskey in her possession. The
whiskey was discovered in her
lome by M. M. Ayscue, ABC offi-
ter, and Carlton Garner. Beaufort
ihicf of police.

J The woman, previously charged
rith violating the liquor law, will
e tried in recorder's court next
ireek.

'ear Home Demomiration
Clubs to Meet This Weeh
Four Home Demonstration clubs

will meet this week. Miss Martha
iarnett, home agent, announced
today.
They are as follows: Wildwood,
p.m. today with Mrs Walter

Whitley; Core Creek-Harlowe, 2
km. Thursday with Mrs. Raymond
Ball; Cedar Island, t p.m. Friday
with Mrs. Raleigh Daniels; and Bet-
ie. 7 :30 p.m. Friday with Mrs. Guy
tillikin.

Quartet of Colored Shop Lifters Loot Stores
Dock Managers Have No
Record of 'Death Yechl' '
The yacht Amphitrite, which

foundered last Monday, Nov. 26,
off Cape Fear, thus bringing .

death to eight peryns aboard is
reported to have departed for its
destination, Charleston, S. C.
from Beaufort.
Checking in Beaufort brought

no verification of that report.
First accounts of the tragedy
stated that the yacht had de¬
parted from Morehead City, but
again no one at docks usually
used by yachts had a record of
the vessel*
The only one who survived the

tragedy was the navigator, (tus-
tave Emanuel Fraier. Funeral
services were conducted at Ashe-
ville yesterday for Capt. and Mrs.
Samuel A. Luttrell, jr., and their
12 year old son. Others who died
were members of the crew, Puer-
to Ricans, whose bodies were put
overboard.

Marines, State - j
Agree on Target

Chcrrv Point..The bombing tar¬
get used by pilots of the Marine
Corps Air station, which was lo-
cated on Kaccoon Key in the Core
sound area near Atlantic, has been
moved to Brant Island, located in
Pamlico sound.
Marine pilots began using their

new target for bombing and straf-
ing practices yesterday.
The move was made following

liaison meetings between air sta-
tion officials and representatives
of the North Carolina Board of
Conservation and Development,
and members of the commercial
fishing industry of the state.
Change of the bombing area is in¬
tended to provide the Marine Corps
with a target located in a water
area which least interferes with
local fishermen.
Bombing and strafing targets for

training purposes in this area are
an absolute necessity. Marine offi¬
cials said, to enable Marine pilots
to maintain their high degree of
efficiency for tactical warfare.

NewJerseyMan
Buys Pamlico

It looks as though North Caro¬
lina has finally rid itself of the
"flagship" Pamlico. Two high bid¬
ders went by the board and the
third highest, Capt. Yerman Roe-
burg, Wildwood. N. J.. backed up
his bid of $31,000 with a certified
check.
Roeburg is a commercial lisher-

man and charter boat operator and
his bid was one of six received two
weeks ago by the Division of Pur¬
chase and Contract's surplus prop¬
erty section.
High bidder. Eugene Pruett, t.

Jones St., Raleigh, offered $32,-
103.78, but defaulted. The second
high man, Henry Powell of Raleigh,
?ffercd $400 less, but when he was
contacted he said he had bought
another boat and now could not
take the Pamlico.
Under state law. Pruett's bid was

as good as a signed contract to
purchase. Because he failed to
come through, he will be called
on to pay the $1,103.78 the state
lost by selling for $31,000. The
task of collecting will be handled
through the attorney general s of¬
fice. Possibly, the courts may be
asked to lay a lien on Pruett s

property.
The Pamlico, 111 '/a foot diesel-

powered ex-Navy subchaser, was
bought by the State Department of
Conservation and Development
after World War II for $17,000.
For a time she was the flagship of
the North Carolina Navy and the
principal unit in the Commercial
Fisheries Division's off-shore fleet.
She was sold because she proved

too expensive to operate and did
not perform any necessary service
in the state fleet, officials said.

County Board Issues Order
On Reviewing Road Petitions
Countians Will
Spend Christinas
In Germany

William M. Gillikin of Beaufort
and Jack G. Garner of Newport
will be spending Christmas in Ger¬
many. Members of the 112th infan¬
try, 38th division, they left the
United States last week. The boys
sent their picture to THE NEWS
TIMES, accompanied by the fol¬
lowing letter:

23 November 1951
Gentlemen:
We had this picture taken on

our last night in town and we are

very proud of it. We will get

wmmmmmmTm
Gillikin and Garner

aboard ship Monday morning, the
26th of November, to sail for Ger¬
many.
We are members of Co. E. 112th

infantry, 28th division. It is known
as the Pennsylvania National
Guard. We are known as the
"Bloody Bucket" and "Iron Horse"
division by the Germans.

Cpl. Jack K. Garner is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Garner
of Newport. William M. Gillikin
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Gillikin, 306 Live Oak st., Beau¬
fort.
We would like very much for you

to put this picture in your paper.
We receive the paper every week¬
end and enjoy it very much. Keep
up the good work of keeping the
nice people of Carteret county in¬
formed on all the news.

We entered the Army Feb. 2,
1951. We like it very much. We're
in a rifle company. Garner is an
assistant squad leader and Gillikin
is a B. A. R. man.

Sincerely,
Bill and Jack.

Commissioners j

Name List-Takers
List takers for 1952 were appoint¬

ed by the county board of commis¬
sioners in monthly session yester¬
day at the court house.
They arc as follows: Mrs. Dora

Day, Cedar Island; Walter Smith,
Atlantic and Sea Level; Smyrna
and Williston, George Davis; James
Gillikin, Marshallberg; Charles
Hancock, Harkers Island.

Peter Carraway, Merrimon, Wil¬
liam Gillikin. Straits; John Brooks
and F. R. Seeley, Beaufort; Charles
V. Webb. Morehcad .City; Prentis
Gamer, Newport; Sam B. Meadows,
White Oak, and Raymond Ball,
Harlowe.
The appointment of a list taker

for Stacy and Davis remains to be
made. Listing oi taxes will begin
Jan. 1.

Sail of Morehead City Couple,
Major Anderson,Wins Citation
With me 3rd lnlantry Div. in

Korea..Maj. Thomas W. Ander¬
son of Richmond. Va.. recently was
awarded the fourth Oak Leaf Clus¬
ter to the Silver Star Medal and the
seventh 6ak Leaf Cluster to the
Air Medal.
Major Anderson, «ho serves with

the .3rd Infantry Division's light
aviation section, is the husband of
Mr«. Mary Anderson of 5214 Wythe
ave., Richmond, and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter G. Anderson of
Morehead City.
An honor ROTC graduate of

Pennsylvania Military college in
1M2, Major Anderson won the first
three Silver Stars fighting with the
1st Infantry division in North Afri-

ca. fcieiiy and Normandy in world
war 11. The Silver Stars and eight
Air Medals have been awarded for
service as liaison pilot and com¬
manding officer of the 3rd Divi¬
sion's Light Air section in Korea.
The most recent Silver Star

award was presented for action
near Sangari. Korea, on May 22,
1951. when Major Anderson volun¬
teered to fly an "air lift" for the
1st Battalion of the 7th Infantry
regiment to relieve a critical 'short¬
age of water, rations and ammuni¬
tion during an attack on a strategic
mountain pass.
The citation reads in part:
"Although subjected to small

See CITATION, Page I

? The county board issued a state¬
ment yesterday, while in session
at the court house in Beaufort, de¬
claring that no more petitions re¬
questing additional roads on the
county system will be accepted un¬
til July 1. 1952. Petitions already
in the hands of the board will be
considered, but it is probable that
most of those will be rejected.

Drastic action is necessary, Dr.
K. 1*. B. Bonner, chairman of ihe
board, declared, because the coun¬
ty's allotment for the year on ad¬
ditional mileage to the county sys¬
tem is only five miles. It was
originally believed that Carteret's
allotment was 10.
John L. Humphrey, state road

superintendent, pointed out that
the allotment all over the state
was out to a total of 150 miles.
Thus far, Carteret has added 3.42
miles to the system for the 1951-
52 fiscal year. That is well over
half the allotment.

Several petitions were presented
to the board yesterday but no ac¬
tion was taken.

Miss Gcraldine Oaksmith of
Morehead City appeared before the
board with county bonds dated 1865
and 1875 which she said had be¬
longed to her father. Miss Oak-
smith wanted to know if the bonds
had value. She was referred to
Alvah Hamilton, county attorney.

See BOARD, Page 7

Police Investigate
Auto Accidents
Two cars were slightly damaged

in a collision at 9 o'clock Friday
morning at 11th and Arendell st.,
Morehead City. The accident oc¬
curred when a car driven by Dan
Lockhart, Camp Glenn, collided
with a car driven by Mrs. R. E.
Willis, route 1, Morehead City. The
left front fender of the Willis car
was damaged as was the right rear
fender of Lockhart's. Officer Buck
N^wsomc investigated.
At 3:30 Tuesday afternoon a two-

ton truck driven by Joe Koberts,
204 N. 21st st.. Morehead City,
struek a car parked on 12th st., ac
Cording to Officer Newsonie. The
parked car was owned by George
Bedsworth, 203 N. 19th st.
The accident occurred when Ro¬

berts, who was headed east on
Bridges turned south on 12th and
cut too sharply, causing the acci¬
dent. The left bumper and fender
of the car was damaged.
Two cars sideswiped at 3:15 Sat¬

urday afternoon, Nov. 24, in front
of the Jefferson hotel. Slight da¬
mage was caused to both vehicles.
One car was driven by Dorothy
Avery, 124 Turner st., Beaufort,
and the other by Ila Williams of
Portsmouth. Va. Officer Newsonie
and Police Chief E. J. Willis in¬
vestigated.

Reported recently to the police
were two accidents. One occurred
Friday. Nov. 23, at 3:30 p.m. at the
intersection of 9th and Evans st.
A car driven by Roy Vernon Coch¬
ran. Radford, Va., collided with
another driven by Vance Glendon
Mason, 1410 Evans st. Damage was
slight.
The other occurred at 10 o'clock

Thursday morning. Nov. 22, in
front of the Lloyd Fry Roofing co.,
Arendell st. Otficer Newsome re
ported that a car driven by
Mrs. W. H. Potter, Marsh street.
Beaufort, stopped suddenly and
the car behind it, driven by Robert
L. Dennis, ran into the rear.
No charges were preferred in

any of the accidents.

First Morehead Court Day
Tunis Out to be Lengthy
The first day in the history of

Morehead City recorder's court
turned out to be a long one. Up
for trial were 37 cases. At press
time, the court officials still sat in
deliberation.

Before hearing the first case.
Recorder George H. McNeill told
the nearly filled room, that the
new court had jurisdiction over
town ordinance violations and mis¬
demeanors.

For felonies, he said, the court
could grant hearings to determine
whether there be probable cause
for sending the defendant's case to
the grand jury.

Lions ol Two Towns Raise
Funds for Blind with Gam
The Morehead City Lions club is

helping the New Bern Lions club
install gum ball machines in Car¬
teret county stores. The proceeds
will go to the North Carolina State
Commission for the Blind.
The New Bern Lions and Guy

Hamilton of New Bern jointly own
the guan ball machines, said More-
head City Lions President Oscar
Allred.

New Housing -

For Marines Will
Be Ready Soon

! Hancock Village, Highway
101, io be Ready Soon;
Two Olher Projects Later
Cherry Point..New housing for

Marines of the Marine Corps Air
station is progressing rapidly and
should be ready for oecupancy in
approximately 90 days, according
to construction officials.
A total of 1.421 family units is

underway in three separate vil¬
lages, the most advanced of which
is in the officer's section at Han¬
cock Village, which when com¬
pleted will house 357 families in
223 buildings. Mostly one-story du
plex apartments, the new officers'
quarters are of wood construction
with asbestos siding.
The first of the three sections

to be completed. Hancock Village
will be located on highway 101.
about a half-mile south of the main
gate.
The fence formerly running pa¬

rallel to the road, was moved back
1.500 feet to make room for the
new development. The project has
about a 3.000-foot front on highway
101.
A few of the duplex houses on

101 are already in evidence and
icquire only the interior finishings
before they are ready for occu¬
pancy.
Completion of the two other sub¬

divisions will take approximately
one year.

Fort Macon village, located be-

T;! the old government housing
¦"* Havclcck, will have 249 units in
51! buildings, and will be for enlist
ed personnel and their families.
Construction in this village will be
two story apartments.

Largest of the three sections will
be Slocum Village on highway 70.
Civilians employed at Cherry Point
will occupy these two-story, single
winged buildings. The village will
house 815 families in the units.
Housing in all three projects

will be equipped with gas heating
and cooking facilities. There will
be paved streets, stone curbing and
sidewalks, as well as complete land¬
scaping in all three projects.

264-HClubbers
ReceiveMedals
At FridayMeeting
R- L. Thompson, Jr., Farm
Agent with Power Com¬
pany, Delivers Address
Twenty-six boy* and girls have

been awarded 4 If medals for out
Handing achievement during the
pas year The awards were made
at the achievement program Fn

Beaufort
S.»< »"»«<"*¦

ir Th».rspef.ker' R L Thompson,
Wai a\r,'CUlture agenl w'th Tide
Water Power co. spoke on the sic
nificance of 4-H work. He was in
troduced by James Allgood assist

M!£.farm -C
and its importance to bo"
K.rls and G, T. Windell. principal
L C C',y sch»«>. Rave the
address of welcome.

a lit' 'Jl* <°nclusirn °f 'he program
good and Miss Josephine Stan

ton conducted a recreational period
served

""" Cookies »e?e
Awards to the boys are as fol-

'°"s: "."evement, Howard Gar-
nen Newport dairy achievement
Mkin »"r,',"10ns' NewP°r'. Cecil Gil-

Mark f, J0' «nd narrell Pine, ,nri
Mark Kubanks, both of Beaufort

(JeshJ a,nLhor saMy- Thomas
"giesby, Crab Point; field croos
Howard Garner. Newport; garden"
Bruce Howard. Bill Farrior. Billy

;ZmTh' a" °f Newpo'^ '-ader
ship, Thomas Gooding. Beaufort

Meat animals. Joe Howard New- 1
?¦ J ',0"Ur-v Vincent Oglesbv

Henrv L"'LJaFk Farrior- Newport,'
enry hubanks, Beaufort RFD

tracfor maintenance. Howard Gar

a-.1t-snrss*' -»*¦

RFD h""' ArUtur' Bciufort
fl "5" Nancy WjJIia

-¦.nyrnr; ft>o<i preparation, Anita
Copeland, Beaufort.
Koom improvement, Anita Wil-

i-V Smyrna; making and keeping

na'hom "elCn K"y Gu,h. Smyr
n«. home management, Helen Kay
Guthrie; dairy foods, Jackie Ed
wards Newport; and dress revue

I
Harris, North Harlowe.

Of |"T 10 the Presentation
Marlh u5 .

Allg00d and Miss
Martha Barnett. home agent 4 11
<lub members also received
achievement certificates for turn-
*¦»«*'' lH re.rd books

Eighty club members and their
parents attended the meeting.

Morehead City Police Arrest
Three Boys; One at Large
Three members of a quar

awaiting trial in Morehead Ci
day on charges of theft of J
other merchandise Friday fro

The three held in the Moi
Saunders, 17, John Shepard,
of New Bern. Still at large is<
James Allen, also of New Bern,

Stores looted were Webb's Store,
heary's Store for Men, and Walter
S. Morris Jeweler, all on Arendell
st.. Morehead City, and Baxter's
Jewelry store, Front st., Beaufort,

Webb Spots Allen
David Battle Webb, proprietor of

Webb's store, was the first to foil
the shop lifters' plans. He caught
Allen leaving his store wearing
jacket he had not paid for. In
pulling the jacket off the culprit
a number of watches fell upon ihe
floor.
Webb told police officers Her¬

bert Griffin and Buck Newsome
that Allen darted into a green
Buick waiting near the store and
fled. It was learned later that the
driver was Smith.
Webb accompanied the two of¬

ficers in a patrol-car search. While
driving, said Officer Griffin. Webb
saw two boys hitch hiking and
recognized them as being in the
store with Allen at the time.
The officers took the two, Saun¬

ders and Shepard. back to police
headquarters where they radioed
New Bern to be on the lookout for
a green Buick. In searching the
boys, a handful of watches and
other jewelry items was found.

Since no store had reported such
merchandise missing, the police
phoned jewelers in this vicinity
and found that Morris's in More-
head City and Baxter's in Beaufort
were minus watches, ear rings,
rings, and pins. Leary's in More-
head City later reported many tie
clasps missing.

In the meantime. New Bern po¬
lice picked up Farrell Smith driv¬
ing the sought-after car. but did
not find Allen with him.

Three Confess
Brought back to Morehead City,

Smith confessed along with Shep
ard and Saunders that they had
taken the loot.

Moflf of thewginlen itpms have
been Teturned, WR Walter S. Mor¬
ris, owner of Morris's jewelry said
he was still lacking five watches.
Webb said he is still missing a

jacket.
"They were a well-organized

team." said Morris who was out
eating lunch at the time of the
looting. "While two of them talk¬
ed to my employees, the others
were free to shop lift."
The case came before recorder's

court today where Solicitor Herbert
A. Phillips proposed that the case
be continued until next Monday.
Judge George H. McNeill granted
the request.

Science Wins Again

Dr. Grady C. Cooke Heats Bogue
Sound Home with Heat from Sun

County Symphony
Drive Progresses
The drive for memberships in

j the North Carolina Symphony so-
I ciety, which has been under way
I since Wednesday, is scoring results,
I Mrs. Hugh Salter and Mrs. James

Davis, co-chairmen of the drive,
announced today.
Memberships in the Symphony

society will make possible an ad-
I mission-free concert for the child¬

ren in Beaufort in the spring when
the symphony orchestra goes on
tour.
The children's concerts arc a

special service of the symphony to
the children of North Carolina. The
response from the children audi¬
ences has been enthusiastic, reports
Dr. Benjamin Swalin, conductor,

'More than 103,000 children
throughout the state heard the
symphony last season and we hope
many more will be able to attend
this season when the orchestra is
brought to Carteret county by your
generous contributions toward the
membership drive," Mrs. Salter
stated.

Teachcrs have found that the
symphony concerts are a great
stimulus to the musical taste of the
children. The children find so
much enjoyment in the symphony
orchestra and after a concert they
manifest a greater interest in mu¬
sic in general, teachers report.
"When you take out a member¬

ship in the society," stated the
chairmen, "you not only can enjoy
the music yourself, but you will
also help provide musical enter*
tainment and education for a host
of children as well."

By Frank Weaver, Jr.
One of the unique homes in Car¬

teret eounty is the ultra-modern
one story house built by Dr. and
Mrs. Grady C. Cooke on Bogue
sound near Morehead City. It has
two types of revolutionary heating
systems a solar heating unit and

a hot-air, radiant heating furnace.
"Solar heating is not only givirtg

us adequate heat this time of year,
but it is such a marvelous luel
economizer other residents' in the
county should adapt their houses
to it," said Dr. Cooke.
"Our home." he continued, "is

85 feet by 32 feet and so far lis
winter we have not burned more
than 100 gallons of oil in the fur¬
nace for the entire house. Most
people down here will use that
much a month for one room."

Cooke System Differs
The Cooke system of harnessing

the sun's rays differs somewhat
from that used by the Massachu¬
setts Institute of Technology.
"Our plan calls for asbestos

boarding to absorb the heat," said
the former surgeon, "instead of a

large tank of water as employed at
MIT.
"Our arrangement is not only

See COOKE, Page 2

Tide Table
Tide* at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Tuesday. Dec. 4

12:05 a.m.
12 34 p.m.

6:13 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 5
1:09 a.m.
1:33 p.m.

7:21 a.m.
7:38 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 6
2:14 a.m.
2:37 p.m.

8:32 a.m.
8:36 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 7
3:18 a.m.
3:37 p.m.

9:40 a.m.
9:32 p.m.

Tag Day Nets
School Band $510
The annual Tan day sponsored

Saturday by the Morehead City
school band, netted the organiza¬
tion $510, band director Ralph
Wade announced today.
"This means," said G. T. Win-

dcll, school principal, 'that the
band can see its way clear to pay
off what remains on its new uni¬
forms." The uniforms cost over

$3,000.
The tagging took place Saturday

morning when band members, in
their new modified West Point uni¬
forms, solicited funds from house
to house and on the town's busi¬
ness streets.

At 11 a.m. the band paraded
down Arendell street. "This," said
Wade, "was our way of saying
thank you to all the pet sons who
had contributed to the band's
fund."

Later the same day, the band
played for the Carteret-Craven
Electric Membership corp. which
was having a meeting at the school.
The money collected on Tag day

is kept by the band association, a

group of persons interested in pro¬
moting the school band.
Wade said the association will

hold its annual'election of officers
tomorrow night, 8 p.m., at the
school.

New Insignia Added
Officers Herbert Griffin and

Buck Newsome of the Morehead
City police force are now wearing
at the left shoulder of their uni¬
forms red insignia which designate
them as traffic officers.

tet of Nejrro shop lifters are

ty recorder's court next Mon-
51,000 worth of jewelry and
m four Morehead City stores,
.ehead City jail are Rudolph
16, and Farrell Smith, 28, all
?

Master of State
Grange Speaks
At REA Meeting
"A Christian world would be a

peaceful world, " said Harry B.
Caldwell, master of the state
grange, who spoke to the Carteret-
Craven leetric Membership corp.
Saturday afternoon in the auditor¬
ium of Morehead City graded
school.
Speaking on Freedom Through

Strength-, Caldwell called upon his
listeners to work for world peace.

G. B. Price of Raleigh, chairman
of the North Carolina Rural Elec¬
trification authority, introduced
Caldwell to an estimated 1,000
members of the cooperative.

Mayor Extends Welcome
After a barbecue dinner at the

school and receiving the town's
welcome from Mayor George W.
Dill, the members elected the.'
board of directors for the next
year. Klectcd were L. W. Pelletier,
Stella, G W. Ball, Newport; Gor¬
don Laiu'hton, Morehead City;
John S. Jones, Swansboro; Gilbert
Whitehurst. Straits.
George Brockway, Ilavelock; Karl

C. Day. Lola; Clarence Millis, New¬
port, and Roger Jones, Newport.
Others nominated were Allen

Vinson of Pelletier and J. C. Mc-
Jntyre of Mcrrimon.
The members appointed Paul B.

Vogan. Robert Bright, Jefferson
Sabiston, and Romanine Rose as
tellers to count the ballots.

See REA, Page 2

Superior Court
Opens Yesterday
The one-week term of superior

court, for trial of civil cases, open¬
ed Monday at the Beaufort court
house. Judge Q. K. Nimocks o!
Fayettevllle presiding.

Divorce cases were heard yes¬
terday morning. Among those
granted were Reginald T. Styron
vs. Vivienne Jill Piper Styron -ind
Katherine Jones Dorrler vs. Rus¬
sell A. Dorrler. Others on the
docket are Dudley vs. Dudley. Lee
vs. Lee. Idleberg vs. Idleberg,
Mit/.ke vs. Mitzkc, and Francis Wil¬
lis vs. Iris Willis.
The remainder of the civil docket

follows: today. Adams vs. Starling,
haircloth vs. Seashore Transporta¬
tion co.. Mason vs. Flowers. O'Neal
vs. Sutton Service .station, Waddell
vs. Potter, Steed vs. Jones and
others. Lewis vs. Downum, McClos-
kcy vs. Loftin.
Wednesday: Smith vs. Bancroft,

lleplcr vs. Bancroft. Murray vs.
Mills, O'Neal vs. Watson. Willis vs.
Bell, Jarman vs. Hinson. Royal ind
Matthews vs. Leonard. Richardson
vs. Cooke, Horton vs. Marino.

Motions: Bragg vs. Bragg, Smith
vs. Bancroft. Hcpler vs. Bancroft,
Sutton vs. Deibert.

Serving as jurors this week arc

the following: Isaiah Scott. Wal¬
ter Willis. W. L. Loekey. C. H.
Gray, Jeff J. Garner. William P.
Salter. G. M. Sabiston. Murray Mc¬
Cain.

Willis B. Guthrie. Jasper Wade,
J. R. Garner. Preston Williamson,
M. II. Garner, William Lloyd, W.
L. Cannon. Van B. Willis. Harry
Gillikin, Ivey Arthur, Elmer Gar¬
ner.

H. H. Davis, II B. Willis. C. T.
Whitehead. Dr. Eugene Roelofs, C.
N. Bennett, and Harry Willis.

Toasimasiers Clubs, Cherry
Point, Exchange Speahers
Two members of the Officers'

Toastmasters club attended the
meeting of Toastmasters 935 at the
NCO club. Cherry Point. Wednes¬
day night. They were Lcdr. D. E.
Bradley, USN, who spoke on

"Keys'" and Lt. C. C. Fladland,
USMC, who spoke on "Security or
Opportunity?"

"Telephone Conversation" was
the topic of an address by M/Sgt.
R. T. Larson. Guest speakers from
Toastmasters 935 who spoke at the
meeting of the Officers Toast-
masters club 296 Wednesday night
were M/Sgt. W. H. Foster and
M/Sgt. E. J. Lappart. The clubs
exchange two speakers the fourth
week of eac^i month.
The table topic for Wednesday

night at Toastmasters 935 was
"Should we or should we not have
military bases in Spain?v


